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-', . ' flour m..~~ ~Ket st!lP¥!~-, . " ~ to:'CiiiiiaimW1i"N"~:-".-' ·):}a~~.:-:.fJll., 'tion. for world"~: and tfu-tlf-nteS. as the- P!OI;I~ of~:To:bI1J1g'out--:fo~ce~ulIyth~ dis- ~t·:is<:un~j:~:~eep- the ' ,,~·"fu.l~p~e.•," '~wtlo' S , - _.' . sOCial- pr~ess. '. ' . ~ _. ~worJ:d tr-lfde;;hU' irtade; us ,f~e0~ct~on between ,b~lat~al ,.and pnce of )Yheat ~~:1S'.~, D,1OSt . -",-w.Cfiil,~ ;$1~ ,'MUS1eAJ'GHANijJl'~, , - What: can we: dO'10 facilitate aDo~~oof ·the,- pro6leiIi' ~ter~l.. baWicmg .let. me essential· fOOd ,~;;,,~ ,S;20-3=30
.: ' ,
,Yearly .- ,
..~AU. • and stimulite,world trade'm a Which-:js~in".f~cf mue}( more iin- . ote~~ Illustration which I .be:.-irom·, :r~ini' .aJ)~i. ~~~e .<'" -1 .' ~fiaU Yearly . :o..;Afa.,l6Q tiiiIy effeCtive way? . ~t;,-namely-~-:e·mUJ~lateral !ieve I have fro~ Keyn~·:(Wl~-.in:addit~on to_~~I~P~ In _.:S~~_~~:...,...--..~,_.QI.ialiet1¥ -., ...~:ao ,.':, , baIanemg..of worlCl trade.' out, however, being able'~ ~- g.eneral.!t w~p1ijJ.e~i~'~-Sltua- '.,''tI, ";.~':'" ' _. ,.' FOREIGN .. ', -Here.l muSt make a comession .' , " -'" l'an~~. t~at I have not ~oqmed ~t tlon whiCh tl1~ !~~~ ~m- .' . tri' otr.[lttMetre Banai-for ,SouthY~b: . :".' .,~.•~ }5 of faith~ 'It is my deepest conVic. . T<? ~usn:ate, ~e essen~e of this a hl~ m the. course ot tune). It'.lS' pelled to sew. w~eat :,,-:~~~ of ; _ tilt.. and IndOnesia;•.Half Yearly " .•:$ 12-;.tion-,'that. we would start -on: the~:of the probl~m we may Ithe i¥~atIon of the erem~te ~d some oth-er ,~poi'ta;!if~;t88I'lcul- lTd1l~·Q\W'tei'~ . '- _ ' -:J!~oni ro8(j if. we aimed ~t the think of the tailor .spd the Shoe-.th~ errcwt. . If. t~e ':l'~lte 18 turaI :co~od!ties·'su~.r-:~'cotton ~.:p.Dti~.~.'OD'83;'Me~~ S'ubIc:r~Uonjrom ~~r~ ......; creation -of blocks; wliether. they maker wh6.w~,staDdiiIg.loOking,stt;uck by light~ng, this.IS a, d~ and beat root.. . ,',,-_ ~:5: - _. - . '.Biiil\tlm"'1Jt~ Sliort'Wa~ .be accep~ .b.t,~.o.f .Jpcal<be,Sman or. Iar.ge. Too much of at' each-- other' with .sprrowiuLPlOr.able happenmg for him but It . The,result~ be:no~~.o~;a.~t , ,~::,;.,B ..-:" :"-T" <, " ~.<:;uq~,:at,~, cil6cial do~ the discusSion today has, centered. faces: The sorroW'st~mmed'ftomdoes not conce~ ~ybody .elSe. b~ m our.~~<~uctl~n ftlric'~~~'~~ t1de. , • . aroUnd "Questions- .like this:, the. fact 'thB:t '~e '~or did.' not ,qn t~e other .hand if th~e IS .a~th~ It~,~oZl!-~material '., PriDted atGO~: -Shbuld..we- aim.at a Nordic block? dare'to order1he shoes he needed CIrc.wt ot persons, the fIrst dell- but-the.country.~l~s~- . wo...,~ p.mikS.T';-l+oCrOMTPRINTING !iq~ ., Or at the pe1fection of the EFTA b~use_lie 'Y~ not sure that .he vermg g~.to ~e, secon.d, the :~~ .amount ,o.r~tlie~~~eeded ;.....':i6lPMMre Baadl" _.' , ."',blOck? 'Ot~Sh6iild we' aim at ·.a ':woula be ,~l?le to'lij!ll any -:suit s~nd to the thIrd and so. on 'foreIgtt:~urrency:9D~:1: . from ':~..N~fiMuli1:;~ '.KAIUL ,T-IMEI i ·Commonwealth-EFTA....:.United to'the'S1ioem~er; wl]jJe the Shoe- Uhtil person~No. n who ~e1iv.ers the export.of tli~,.ra~:;~al:S "~~Mumc''''. '.~ •• - 1 StateS..olock?' . . - _ maker: did nOt ·dare' to order the gOOds to No. I so that evel'Y~Y TIi.e editoti!il;.,aISo~ *:case . rl4t. : .' "'. .JUNE 17, lJ63 ' _ . ~ '" "suit-'.he 'needed because .,he,was E~~ 'Yhat he n,eeds and every- the unporteq Wheat -IS',_ SUltable I.' ....-:.....,....,...;;..---...,-'-------.,.:.....;.,-.,.:....~ . When tbinkirig of' world econo,. not 'sure ,that 'be woUld be. able n.Y'-18 able to p~y for it.' , for sewing' ail~ is -0(:8-," . better ' ,~~: ' ""HOW TO CLEAN mie ana, social progress- we must to sell--any .shoes to.·the tljilor. '~uld be ,a diSaster: to ~very- variety it.co~-.~::~:::::,partly '. l~~"'.,P~.~.~S.T .. 'on'6:~,~.. nm.v;,· . free·olU: minds- cQmpletely of the H we~incl!i~e_; ~.._ tlle baker, b~dY.lf.any; smgle ,pe~on. J~ .the,for this i>\;!l'pose.qIlite·idv~e- ' 'Metre'Baiicl~' <. ,,a.~ =- '-"a~'.... . eoncepi. of bloCks, whether. they' tiShen:nan.:and.a few,·6thex:s in the clrcwr IS I struck by lignting. ously., _'~' ~ .. &rUle .PI......... 'Although the sanitation pro'" o<smal! .9r )a1'~e and'. ~liether ~ict,Uie'we ~l*:~,a:gOod ,ill~a- 1:he)~~c~.' o~ re~ipts, ang. . ~e ~e ,~~e 'of- .tJie.,,, paper ' , 1~ll~ pm: AS.T.~'00.25"ject' launcb:ed by the KahUl .they be economIC, . pOlit~cal ' or t~n of what 18~~~~ J>y·the DIql- deliver.les In the (lIrcwt can not-- catT:led a n~te :bY Mr;- Mol!.a!M'ad Mette BandMunicip8l. COrporation, declar- milita.rw,· World ~nOmIC .and,~I1at~ ~al~, proble;m. ~9. qe ~chleved by any sort of bila~. Sha~que from ,~~wau"ll'Jg- ~.,;,.'::;t~ . .-. . a restricted' are.a ag~t ~~al. pr?gress depend~ on ~e ~ ';Pattltlilar ::fe g~ ~ illust~a- ..rfa1. arrangemen~. The balancipg :gesfmg- tha~ othe1":~~~shoUld Gil"~ , at the ·surUce to be organIZation of':somethmg which' tion o! the ~ fqI: ~ sy-stEin,lias. to be multI1ater~1, otherwISe~ be allowed to act ,..~~~en~
..'
~:.~. d limited' ' t.~ of a purely ~Jez:tatiQ~al.tr~de'W!I~~ cap ~pre. ~V.erybOrly ~~·the wlIole process ~o~l!i stop, In of volkSwagl?n .compapy In this~ -- '" ~ ..one, ye ,nature aI!d \l\!hlCh m pnnClple--- ~e 18t~ ~'l!l~~gamt: Vlliere the case where the linkage bet- coun~. " '. _ : _'" . 'It.coUld~ to ~ vast ~teDl of if .they 'so ,desire-be.. adhered to a multIlateral balanemg lSi il\¢<}- ween the persons is'not strictly or . The lndamer C~~p~, stwhhe L·c1eanj~g the City. < The Mayor/by' any countrY or group of coun- matically ;proVided f'!r. .'1 , the circuit: type but, consists of ,not~ which, at the !Il~~'the 'I'has spIlled for people's, ,~~ tries· regardless of internal, econo- .' ' . ' - (. many C1'OSSl'0!lds ana partia},1OQps sole'. ag~t of Vo,!ksW~p..;, has,· operation and has asJreQ them mic,-syS{em or race or !7~. 1The WI~liout an ,:arrangeJ!lenf which .between the persons, the. Woree-' monopolised ~e -unpott:cd "'spareto consider, the prOJect as'· one. EEQ may,' of ~jrres; :adhere if, it ~ill ass~e1lUtomaticoaIancing in ~ent of the rule th.at all bal8Dc- parts neede~ lor ~uch ~_GeiIe- I"·1 unched,b ' themselves arid any ~try.-or group of.countnes mterpatlOn8:1 tra~e we:~ llev.er mg _sh~UJd~be of oila~al ~~1'ally speaking~~e~~.eiij j, !lJ'd th '1 istance for itS' so choose). 'And the adherence of be,able radleaI!y",to ·eliliIinate the'l!?ay; not st~p all activitY but it :of such cOInp~es 18' coDllldex:ed r.ren er luI el~i~ tati - that .wants, to' ji>~ mUst· be:pos., strangwation .e.!feet~wl;UcJl is p~<P;WOirld'seriously reduce the total an, econ0!D.ic asset-for·~ .C9un, r~;~ible 'citiiPn~~~~c~, ~~UO~,'!'M'~~I~~Jle-rJl!1is- ,d~ce~A&:l~~~ST~~--i~~5~>.;' ,'.'~:. ~ry~:e~~tt::·- ~:"'=d1;~~~~~, t...operation Should be m,alie ,-av~-'~ Jl(U 'J.JYI . :.~ "Vu.n::: ,.·t~ this ·end. .. .', .,''- '; ,-' '. Ilable' , . '. , -, ,.: ''F, - ,"".? :', .... ..: ;"-..,
- The clJSiOmer faces:"'11UlDY< dif-- ~. px:oject has been l~~-; -,.,.~ =-e*KHff·UN: ._.=:- -NOM~DISM'- ..ficulties w~ ~~ef~;1Q~~~a-c~ m ~ area_ of. the ,.' ,City '".'., . .. '~,__ '._ " .:...
.. " .. mer·to. ge~ his car ser.oii:~(bFfrstwhere the protilem of sanita- ., , '. " ' 'PAJ!.'.t l'lI ,
. of _~,he 18 told th~t; ~:'pUt ~r.' 'eli .' t- - an ", th't,' B~ KLA'U8.lk)ilWlN'AND patts-needed'1lI'e<'not available mtion.!iS su ~... a·.. '" '. IbDtirb ::lc'tAAau/......' r 10

























KABUL, Jllne 17.- Mr. fJ· ~
La Mare the new Bntisb ~1)aS,.
sador at the Court of Kabur·~Il!'­
rIved by air in Kabuly~
afternoon.
~ -KAN&~ '-June m.-A ViI-
l~-SC!1IOO1 for boys was openedit iOlunna Yillagesin Terin Dis:-
trict by, the Provincia! Directo-
rate of Education on ThurSday;
the ceremODY' was attetided by
























: KABUL, June 17.-A boy's Vil-
I8ge . scpooI was opened by theDireCtora~eral of Education
of ,KabUl Province yesterday: atKu~y in Deh~ubz
had left B:.ti4apest to inquire -~to·
the accident. tietween the"~es
of TOtkomIos and. BekeS8m$oD; - ,
•
, . ·~lJL;--'June -1'1:;' Mr.:- .Ant<):.
nov, .the'-SOYiet lunbassador. in
KabUl left fOr -MOscOw'',yestetday;




































Artgemenlaiv. Chief of the
Moscow Institute for sUrvey andResearCh arriVeQ In :KabUl yes-
terday; che was· met at the air-
€hal"O"es rport' by ~. '~Ebadi, the l?ep!lty
..e Mayor of-LoU! 8rid Certain offi-
• "Cials of the KabUl Municipal=Cor-
MOSC,?W. -June "17, (Reuter).:- ~:tifnn.:K~e~J{)~~e~The SoViet News Agency Tass 1 ·th th M'- " a! th·uSunda denied that former Soviet I WI ~.'. UlllCIP .au on. es~ Naval Altache in Lon- a~ut bPllding plans for ~e CIty.
don Eugene Ivanov had eon~~
ed any negotiations about~
mediation In the Cuba _crisis.
6-
The Earl -of Airari. a British
newspaper .colUDinist; told the
Earl of Home, BritiSh F~
Secretary, Captain ...Ivanov had
suggested to him last October
that .the British Government call
a SummIt meeting-on:the Cuba,
Cns15
fass Denies BritiSh
He waS met at the airport by
Mr Mohammad .Aririn' Etemadi.
the Deputy Chief .of .PrOtOcOl_ o~
.the Mirii.strY of Foretgn AffaIrS.Mr. De La Mare, 'Who is 49,"·and
15 p1attied ;With three daUihterS.
has been .a DU!I1lber of the BrWSh
ForeJBIl SerVice since 1936. ~­
rmg this tune he ~ Served m
Japan Korea and~the 1JIi.itedStates' of America. His last ap;-
:pQmtment was in the Foreign
Dffice m LOndon
For rat .. ~Ie
tenaa, -wI7~
.-e. ba&Il rUES "*,,1,;
MjMeet tID.-te-WmaJliIP
Belled; Kaltaftll. -All. ' .. an p*,...... -te'" 2, ~!? eel' rt ..
11.... or't'blc~..
Tass 5ald •"certain bourgeois
newspapers" had been tIj'iDg to
tie up the Profumo tdfai.r"'With
, matters of Britains securitY. tiint-
\ ing at IvanOV's eotnPlicity.
'. "Appe'tently to lend weight to
such 'fabriCations the~
pnnted definitely-inspired al1tP
gatlons that Ivanov d\lring theCuibbeail crisis~either -cond.ucted
or tried to condUct some kind of
negotiations- Wlth British~
sentatives about Britain~s media-
tion m settling the Can"bbeai1.
CriSis"
Ivanov was a lover of model
_ Christme KeeleT, and IS one of the
central figures in the"~ty as--
pe<;ts of former War MinisterJolin PrOfumo's affair with Miss
"Keeler
'..
,
•
